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lntroducing our new Moticam X and MoticHUB

technology, two unique methods to instantly

upgrade your existing microscope.

moricgm
enhancing microscopy

SlnCe  2002

Don't throw away your old Microscopes. I n times

of budget constraints, re-using what you have

already invested in, is  better  than throwing it

away. At Motic, we have developed two unique

solutions to turn almost any microscope into  a

wireless tablet  ready, shareable device
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Moticamü

The Mmicam X, like all our Moticam solutions, is an "All-ln-One-Box" product. What makes the Moticam X a cut above the rest is that
it is a high resolution streaming WiFi camera. By creating its own wireless network, simply logon with your Android or iOS tablet and
view, capture, efüt live images from your microscope with our free App MotiConnect.

ln a case where your school does not allow a download of Apps or you need to use it  in a hurry, no pmblem, as the Moticam X is
equipped with its own on-boam software that can be conholled simply wtth a Web Browser wh ich al lows you to capture as wel I as meas-
ure. At Motic, we make it  a point to equip all our solutions with learning tools as standard. The Moticam X also works with a WiFi
equipped Laptop running Windows XP or higher, whereby the camera can be used with our standard Motic lmages Plus software, there-
fore even enabling you to use this device with your classroom's lnteractive White Board.

Moticam
Wi-Fi

MoticHUB

The MoticHUB technology is integröd into our Motic lmages Plus software turning your existing wired Moticam or Digital Microscope
(originally shipped with Motic software) into a streaming WiFi digföal solutiori.

This free additional feature allows you to attach your fügital micmscope or camera to your existing WiFi equipped computer and then
stream the image through your existing network for others to pick up on their WiFi Tablets or computers.
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Moti«
WWW.mütiivui  upva.uin
The Official Eumpean Motie Website
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General Specifications

Serisor Type

Sensor Repplutiop
WiFi Qesolution
0ptical Calculation
Focusable  Lens

Ca{ibr4tion Slide
Qacro Tube
Power Supply

Viewing Devices

CMOS

2.0MP

l280x1024  pixels (l.3MP)
1/3"

l2mm

lncluded

lncluded

Tmough provided switching power adapter

WiFi enabled PC or Laptop:

Motic lmages Plus for PC
Tablet  or  Phone  Devices:

Free]y downhadable App MotiCannect
Universal  Viewer:

Almost any HTML5 supported Web broyvser
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